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[57] ABSTRACT 

This invention relates to a corrosion-resistant coating 
capable of being applied to various substrates, e.g., par- 
ticularly metal and plastic surfaces, as a tingle coat 
characterized as having high-gloss, good adhjsion and a 
high degree of flexibility. The corrosion inhibiting coat- 
ing comprises an alkyd resin containing an effective 
amount of a corrosion-inhibiting pigment consisting 
essentially of critical amounts of at least one zinc phos- 
phate, zinc molybdate and at least one zinc salt of a 
benzoic acid. 

15 Claims, No Drawings 
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the drying time between each application  Moreover, it 
CORROSION-RESISTANT AI.KYD COATINGS is obvious that the removal of the two coat system can 

likewise be difficult and time consuming and requires 
STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT INTEREST the use of large amounts of organic solvents causing 
The invention described herein may be manufactured 5   objectionable emissions. 

and used by or for the Government of the United States 'n accordance with this invention, the corrosion re- 
of America for governmental purposes without  the sistant costings comprise an alkyd binder, i.e. a silicone 
payment of any royalties thereon or therefor. modified alkyd resin such as Varkyd 385-50E. More 

^~-,-r-....,   -r.^v, . r,,.. .„   ~.~..„. specificallly, the coating compositions of this invention 
CONTINUAT ON APPL CATIONS 10 „„„„,:„. '     ,„.;„..Ji.,  inrl .>.«. »,., „,.;„K. „r comprises approximately 100 pans by weight of an 

This application is a continuation-in-pan of copend- alkyd resin in combination with about 0 to 1000 parts by 
ing application Ser. No. 07/593,416 filed Sept. 28, 1990, weight of at least one organic paint solvent and from 
now U.S. Pat. No. J.059,640, which in turn is a con- about 0 to 140 parts by weight of a TiOj pigment, i.e. 
tinuation-in-part of copending applications Ser.  No. titanium dioxide pigment in the form of vesiculated 
07/442.085 Filed on Nov. 28, 1988. now U.S. Pat. N-. j^ds or combinations of T1O2 beads and from about 
5,043,373, which in turn is a continuation-in-part of rj.oi to 300 pans by weight of a combination of corro- 
copending application Ser. No. 07/331,200 fihd Mar. sion-inhibiting pigments consisting essentially of about 
28. 1989 now U.S. Pat. No. 4.885,324 which in turn is a ,010 ,20 p,,^ by weigh, of at leajt one 2inc phosphate, 
continuationi of application 07/211.026 filed June 16, 40 to 260 pans by weight cf zinc molybdate. and 1 to 30 
1988, now abandoned. pam by wdgh, of „ ,MS, one zinc M|, of , ^„^ 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION acid, e.g. substituted zinc benzoate. For purposes of this 
_.....                   .                                 . invention, all three of the zinc salts, as disclosed herein. 
This invention relates to coating compositions and . , .    .   .      .   .                 .      .          ... 

more specifically to corrosion-resitting alkyd coating ,re e$$ent"   ,n ,he,r rela,,vef fP0™"5 ,0 p^,de ,he 

compositions wh',ch can be applied by vinous methods " corrosion resistance required for coatings Other pig- 
directly onto surfaces and particularly metal surfaces nients and particularly, sphencal T.Oj panicles and the 
and polymeric or plastic substrates without the need for vesiculated beads e.g. T.Oj beads may be used in combi- 
an undercoat. nation with the three zinc salts as disclosed herein. 

Metal substrates, and particularly metal exposed to rhe coating composition of this invention maybe 
extreme environmental conditions, require the protec- 30 applied as a single coat directly onto a hard surface such 
tion of coatings capable of resisting corrosive environ- as metal, plastic or polymenc surfaces and do not re- 
ments, e.g.. ships and military aircraft are exposed to q"'« an undercoat or a top coat to provide a high gloss. 
seawater spray and other corrosive reagents including corrosion resistant film. It is generally known that low 
acid-forming gases, e.g. sulfur dioxide and the like. In gloss coatings are appropm'e for camouflage purposes 
addition to ships and aircraft, particularly military air- 35 particularly on most of the outer exposed surfaces of 
craft, various types of machinery and farm equipment military aircraft jnd the like. On the other hand, low 
used in industrial environments where fossil fuels gener- gloss coatings are not appropriate for the internal or 
ate corrosive agents need protection against reagents unexposed surfaces such as the areas around engine 
such as surfur and other acid-forming ija>es. In addition inlets, ducts, landing gears, etc. Moreover, aircraft 
to corrosion, il is important that the coatings be resistant 40 0,her than the military aircraft, require high gloss and 
to other chemicals and have physical charactc sties high visibility coatings. It was therefore believed that in 
which enable the coating to be applied to the substrate order ,0 oblain a coa,jng exhibiting outstandin. -orro- 
without difficulty. These coatings should exhibit good sjon resjstance, ,he 8moun, of pjgment. i.e. (PVC) pig- 
adhesion and have a high degree of flexibility. menl voIume concentr„;on had to be realtively high 

Presently, coatings attempting to comply with the 45 which wodd therefore resu„ jn a low gloss flnish. ], 
above-mentioned requirements rely on the use of a ply w,s ^ved that it was not possible to obtain a final 
rainy of films, i.e. an undercoat with a topcoat, compns- coa, whjch had a hj fc   ^ ,nd   ^ corrosion fCb|v 

ing, for example, an epoxy undercoat and a polyure-        .. „ .. _ ... .      . „ ,„,•  ,B                  '    ,         r        .               . .    .   r .:. tance at a high pigment volume concentration, 
thane topcoat. The epoxy pnmers used in the military °   r ° 
are specifically designed to adhere to metal surfaces. 50                SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
These primecoats, however, generally require a top- _,..., 

...                  .       .if     ..           •    . _    .... This invention relates to a corrosion-resistant coating coat, since the primers do not have the required flexibil- ..     ,.   .           ...                      .                     .    , 
ity, panicularly at low temperatures, and therefore capable of being apphed to various substrates as a single 
results in extensive crarking and/or blistering in area, «°P coa« »»ving high-gloss. good adhesion and a high 
which are highly flexible. Moreover, the primer coats 55 de«ree of flexibility. The corrosion inh.b.ting coating 
are not generally resistant to harsh weather conditions composition comprises an alkyd resin and a corrosion 
and are difficult to formulate in the multi-colors re- '"hibiting pigment system consisting essentially of «in- 
quired for military aircraft. The «ikyd coating composi- c«' «mounts of zinc phosphate, zinc molybdate and a. 
tions of this invention, however, are resistant to harsh lea$t one zmc »•« of a benzoic acid. 
weather conditions and various chemicals including 60 •« '* »" object of this invention to provide a glossy. 
saltwater and acidic components, and also have the corrosion-resistant coating, which can be applied di- 
required degree of flexibility. In addition, it was neces- rectly onto a surface without the need for an undercoat. 
sary heretofore to provide a plurality of films thereby It " another object of this invention to provide a 
forming a total film thickness ranging up to about 0.005 coaling which is resistant IO corrosion and various other 
inches e.g. up' •> 10 mils or greater which adds consider- 65 chemicals, is flexible, resistant to different weather con- 
able weight to the aircraft. Thus, the multi-coat finishes ditions and has good adhesion to metal substrates 
utilized heretofore required a plurality of film thickness It is still a further objec: of this invention io provide 
which are very time consuming in applying because of       a corrosion resistant .coa:    g capable of reducing the 

recsac r turn raivusxRmxaanra •ocxrw-uTawat'saMcciaaeisKi'ii.Ji.-«.: 2'a„. 
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lime,  the manpower and  the  man-rials  normally  re- 
quired for applying said coating on various substrates 

It is still a further object of this ..ivcntion to provide 
a one-coat system useful for both military and civilian 
aircraft of substantially reduced  thickness which  re-   5 
duces the weight added to the aircraft while at the same 
time providing the necessary corrosion resistance. 

These and other objects of the invention are accom- 
plished  by providing an  alkyd  resin  containing an 
unique combination of pigments which can be appiied l0 

on a variety of substrates. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

This invention relates to a relatively high-gloss, cor«--- 15 

sion resistant coating composition which functions z. 
the primary'coat or topcoat, has good adhesion charac- 
teristics, is highly flexible and resistant to chemical and 
corrosive environments. More specifically, this inven- 
tion is directed to a relatively high-gloss, corrosion- 20 

resistant coating which comprises for each 100 parts by 
weight of an alkyd resin, e.g., siliconc-alkyd resin from 
about 0 to 1000 parts by weight of at least one organic 
paint solvent and preferably from about 50 to 500 parts 
by weight of a solvent including xylene, toluene, min- 
eral spirits and combinations thereof, and from about 0 
to 140 pans by weight of TiOj pigment e.g., preferably 
from about 40 to 100 parts by weight of Ti02 pigment. 
The Ti02 pigment may consist of from about 0 to 100 
per cent by weight of the total amount of Ti02 of vesic- 
ulated beads. In addition to the above, the coating com- 
position must contain from about 0.1 to 300 parts by 
weight and preferably from about 20 to 100 parts by 
weight of a combinaton of corrosion inhibiting pig- „ 
ments consisting essentially of about 10 to 100 parts by 
weight of at least one zinc phosphate, 40 to 260 parts by 
weight of zinc molybdate, and 1 to 30 parts by weight of 
at least one zinc salt of a benzoic acid, e.g. zinc benzoate 
and/or a zinc salt of a substituted benzoic acid wherein 
the substituents include NO2 and/or hydroxy radicals. 
More specifically, the alkyd resin coatings disclosed 
herein in addition to containing all three of the zinc 
salts, i.e., zinc phosphate, molybdate and benzoate. may 
contain also up to 140 parts by weight of a Ti02 pigment 45 
wherein 10 to about 100 percent by weight of the total 
amount of Ti02 in the coating is in the form of TiOj 
beads or a combination of said beads with spherical 
TiÜ2 pigment. 

The alkyd resins may be derived from polybasic acids 50 
comprising a polycarboxylic acid having at least two 
carboxyl groups in the molecule. Examples of such acid 
compounds include the aliphatic saturated dibasic acids 
such as succinic acid, adipic acid, azelaic acid, sebacic 
acid, dodecylsuccinic acid   nd anhydrides thereof; the 35 
aliphatic unsaturated dibasic acids such as maleic acid, 
fumaric acid, itaconic acid and anhydrides thereof; the 
aromatic polybasic acids such as phthalic acid, iso- 
phthalic acid, terephthiOic acid, trimellitic acid, pyro- 
mellitic acid and anhydrides thereof; the alicyciic poly- 60 
basic acids such as tetrahydrophthalic acid, rnethylcy- 
clohexenetricarboxylic acid, hcxahydrophthalic acid, 
endomethylenephthalic      acid.      hexachloroendome- 
;hy!eneteirahydrophthalic    acid,    tetrachlorophthalic 
acid,   cyclohexanedicarboxyhc   acid,   methylhexahy- 65 
drophthalic acid, iiexahydrotrimellitic acid and anhv- 
drides thereof,  etc.  These compounds  may  be  used 
alone or as a mixture of at least two of them. 

40 

The polyhydrtc alcohol uscci 10 prepare the jiV.\c] 
resins include alcohols having at least tvo hvdroxyl 
groups in the molecule. Examples of such alcohol. ,irc 
ethylene glycol. dicthylene glycol. methylc-v: jdunl. 
propylene glycol. dipropylene glycol, butanediol. nco- 
pentyl glycol, butylene glycols. pcntanediol. 2.3-dime- 
thylpropanediol, hexanediols, hydrogenated bisphennl- 
A, cyclohexanedimethar.ol. trimethylene glycol, tetra- 
methylene glycol, hexamethylene glycol, trimethylol- 
cthane, trimethylolpropane, glycerin, pentaerythntol. 
diglycerin, dipentaerythritol, sorbitol, etc. These alco- 
hols can be used alone or in combination. 

The alkyd resins of this invention may include the 
modified fatty acids. The representative fatty acids are 
vegetable oil fatty acids. The vegetable oils are drying 
to semidrying oils (at least about 100 in iodine value) 
and nondrying oils (less than 100 in iodine value). Ex- 
amples of fatty acids are derived from drying to semi- 
drying oils such as safflower oil, linseed oil, soyb^m oil, 
sesame oil, poppy seed oil, hemp seed oil, corn oil, tall 
oil, sunflower oil, cotton seed oil, tung oil, dehydrated 
castor oil, etc. and the nondrying oils such as coconut 
oil, etc. Of these oils preferable are the drying or semi- 
drying vegetable oil fatty acids. These fatty acids can be 
used alone or in combination. Spc:fic*!!y, a .-.ixture of 
neopentyl glycol, trimethylolpropane, phthalic anhy- 
dride, soybean oil fatty acid in xylene can be reacted to 
obtain a known alkyd resin. 

Examples of organic solvents include hydrocarbons 
such as toluene, xylene. naphtha, mineral spirit, octane 
and cyclohexane, alcohols such as methanol, ethanol. 
butanol. cyclohexanol and heptanol, ethers such as di- 
oxane, methyl cellosolve, butyl cellosolve. methyl car- 
bitol and butyl carbilol. esie-s such as ethyl acetate, 
butyl acetate, methyl cellosolve acetate, cellosolve ace- 
tate and carbitol acetate, ketones such as methyl ethyl 
ketonc, methyl isobutyl ketone, cyclohexanone and 
isophorone, etc. 

These alkyd resins including copolymers such as the 
alkyd silicone resins may be used alone or with small 
amounts of other resins such as the phenolic resins. 
melamine resins, epoxypolybutadiene resins, e'~ 10 
improve the adhesion, elasticity, etc. In general, the 
alkyd resins are in solution at concentrations of up to 
60% by weight, and therefore it may not be necessary 
to add additional solvent. Usually, the content of the 
non-volatile components in the coating composition r»r 
this invention ranges from about 10 to 90% e.g.. 
25-50% by weight of the total composition. The 
amount of solvent may vary depending on the viscositv 
and method of application of the coating onto the sub- 
strate. 

The pigment system of this invention is unique in that 
it consists essentially of at least one zinc phosphate, eg. 
zinc-barium phosphate, a zinc salt of benzoic acid or a 
substituted benzoic acid and zinc molybdate. These 
three zinc salt pigmen*s alone or in combination with 
Other known pigment e ° Ti02. nrovide » coatine 
having outstanding ccrosion inhibiting characteristics 
which enables a single ;":!m of the coating to be t\ed as 
a primer or as the tope >at. 

Of the various »inc salts of benzoic acids, the pir- 
ferred zinc benzoates include the benzoic acid salts 
having at least one sub ;ituent, i.e. the hydroxoi nnd/or 
the nitro (NO2) subst.janl. The preferred zinc phos- 
phates, e.g. zinc-barn.:-, phosphate, are comrne;.-sails 
available as Phos-Plu- J0866) from the Miner» la- 
ment Corporation. Th-  .mc molybdates arc weii *   v..: 
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zinc compounds commercially available as Moly- 
White. In addition to the zinc salts pigment system as 
disclosed herein, other known pigments, particularly 
titanium dioxide, zinc oxide and the like may be used in 
the coating to provide reinforcing characteristics and to 
add color, opacity and hiding power to the coating. In 
addition, other additives known in the coating art such 
as color or tinting agents may be added to the binder in 
small but effective amounts and include such com- 
pounds as antimony oxides, barium sulfate, calcium 
carbonates and one or more of the organic pigments 
such as the phthalocyanine colors, e.g. greens or blues, 
etc.     • 

The combination of zinc molybdate, the zinc salts oi" 
benzoic acid and the zinc phosphates synergistically 15 
improved the corrosion resistance of the coating .'en at 
low concentrations. It was found that the specific com- 
bination of the zinc molybdate, zinc salts of benzoic acid 
and zinc phosphates in the relative ratio's stated herein 
improved the corrosion-resistance substantially when 20 
compared to the use of either one of these zinc salts 
alone. Thus, by decreasing the pigment volume concen- 
tration (PVC) of the pigment system in the alkyd 
binder, a higher gloss coating can be obtained without 
impairing the corrosion resistance. 25 

The coatings are prepared by mixing all of the ingre- 
dients into the alkyd binder and applying the film-form- 
ing composition to the substrate in thicknesses ranging 
from about 0.C0I to 0.005 inches or up to about 20 mils 
but preferably from about 1 to 10 mils thickness. A 30 
dispersion or solution of the coating may be accom- 
plished by conventional mixing methods including the 
use of agitation with a mixer, ball mills, etc. The appli- 
cation of the coating onto the substrate e.g. metal sur- 
face, may be made by known coating procedures such 35 
as spraying, dipping, brushing, roller coating, etc. The 
viscosity of the coatings for the particular application 
may be adjusted by the addition of one or more known 
organic solvents within the numerical ranges disclosed 
herein. After the coating is applied to the surface, the 40 
solvent is allowed to evaporate at room or elevated 
temperatures and the film cures to a coating having the 
desired characteristics. 

The particular zinc phosphate used in preparing the 
coating composition has an average particle size of 45 
about 5.0 microns and is characterized as a zinc-barium 
phosphate. The zinc salt of benzoic acid was specifically 
characterized as having at least one hydroxyl group and 
nitro (NCh) substituent with a molecular weight of 
about 100-500. a density of about 2-3 grams per mililiter 50 
and a particle specific surface area of 16mVgram. The 
benzoic acid salts are commercial products obtained 
from BASF identified as Sicorin-RZ. The zinc molyb- 
date has a particle size average of about 4.0 microns and 
is commercially avai'-ble as Moly-White 101. The tita- 55 
nium dioxide is preferably spherical with a particle size 
of about 0.25 microns. The term zinc phosphate in- 
cludes the mixed zinc salts and particularly the zinc- 
barium phosphates, zinc-aluminum phosphates and vari- 
ous combinations of zinc phosphate with mixed zinc 
phosphate salts in any proportion. 

The coating composition may contain other additives 
such as an ultraviolet light stabilizer, an antioxidant. etc. 
The ultraviolet light stabilizer can be present m amounts 
of l-10Sf by weight, based on the weight of the binder; 
the antioxic :.i can be present in amounts of 0.1-3% by 
weight, based on the weight of the binder. Typical 
ultraviolet  light stabilizers are  benzophenones.  iria- 

tritzoles, triazines. substituted benzenes, orgariophov 
phorous sulfides, and substituted nitriles. The coating 
composition of this invention may also contain other 
known materials, such as driers, antioxidants. fungi- 
cides, etc. in amounts for their intended function. Thus, 
organic salts (e.g., an octoate or naphthenate) of metals 
(e.g., cobalt, calcium or manganese) are available from 
Nuodex Corporation under the name "Nuxtra". The 
coating composition may also contain fillers which may 
or may not have pigmentary properties. These fillers are 
exemplified as talc, silica, barium sulfate, calcium sul- 
fate, calcium carbonate, calcium silicate, iron oxides, 
mica, aluminum silicate and mixtures thereof. 

The coating composition of this invention can be 
applied to a variety of substrates by conventional meth- 
ods. Substrates that can be coated with the composition 
are, for example, metal, wood, glass, or plastics such as 
polypropyl---, polystyrene, opolymers and the liV;. 
The coat in t is suited also ' r application over p- •• 
treated or u primed metal. 

The hydrocarbon solvents useful for purposes of this 
invention includes a mixture of solvents, e.g. mixtures of 
one or more paint solvents such as benzene, toluene, 
xylene and aromatic naphtha. Other solvents include 
the ester solvents such as ethyl acetat-, butyl acetate, 
cellosolve, hexyl acetate, amyl acetate, ethyl proprion- 
ate, and butyl proprionate. Ketone solvents include 
acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, methyl isopropyl ketone, 
methyl isobutyl ketone, diethyl ketone, and cyclohexa- 
none. Glycol ester solvents include ethylene glycol 
monoethyl ether acetate, diethylene glycol monoethyl 
ether acetate, etc. 

The coating has outstanding performance when ex- 
posed to high intensity of light, extreme cold condi- 
tions, hot lubricating oils and other chemicals normally 
found in aircraft operations. By utilizing the coating 
composition of this invention, a high gloss, corrosion 
resistant film can be obtained on various substrates. The 
coating has properties which function as a primer and 
more important as a top coat highly adherent, flexible, 
and resistant to all weather conditions. The coatings of 
this invention lowers the risk of failure due to cracking 
especially at low temperatures and are easily touched- 
up since only one coating need by applied. Since one 
coat is sufficient, it needs less time for application and 
removal and saves on manpower that would generally 
be needed in the preparation of a high gloss two coat 
system. Moreover, the present coating provides protec- 
tion at lower film thicknesses thereby reducing the 
weight of the coating compared to a two coat paint 
system which is important for aircraft coatings. 

The following illustrate the coating compositions of 
this invention. 

60 

65 

EXAMPLE I 
ALKYD RESIN 

Component! Pint by Wright 

Si)icone«lkyd rain (50% solidt) 602 
(3S5-JOE) 
TiOj (J0<* VSBD) 295 
Zinc-EUnum Phosphite 3.0 
(Phos-Ptui J0S66) 
Zinc Sill of nitro-substiiuied 0.3 
Bnuoic Acid (Siconn-RZ) 
Zinc Molvbdite (MolywhiteJ 60 
Organic P»ini Solvent! 1.0 

1000 
The BbONt composition has thr following charBctemnct 

PVC „ 0.229 
Wet Demit) (g/mll = I 35 
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EXAMPLE I-continued 3 The coa,ing composition of claim 1 further charac- 
terized in that the zinc phosphate is a zinc-barium phos- 
phate. ALKYD RESIN 

voc (g/1) - 420 4. The coating composition of claim 1 further charac- 
 Vo1 * So»"» - 0536  5   terized in that from 0 to 100% by weight of the total 

amount of the T1O2 pigment in the coating is in the form 
The degree of anti-corrosion performance of the       of v«*'culated beads, 

coating can be measured by ASTM test D610-68 enti- 5- The coatin8 composition of claim 1 further charac- 
tled "Evaluating Degree of Rusting on Painted Steel ,„ ,en?d m ,hat /?mJ°to abom 30% b* wei*ht of ,he 

Surfaces". ASTM D1654-79» entitled "Evaluation of ,0 «oul »7>un« o( «he TjO: pigment in the coating is in the 
P.;„..J „, r~..~i c c w      j    -"»»«» "<       form of vesiculated beads. 
Painted or Coated Specimens Subjected to Corrosive 6. ^^     cornposition of cWm 4 furtner charac. 
Environments   and ASTM D714-56 entttled "Ev.luat- terixed in tha, ,£ TioTpigment is present in the coating 
mg Degree of Blistering of Pamts . The coating can be i„ M «mount ranging from «bout 40-100 parts by 
tested further in ASTM Bl 17-73, entitled "Method of •« weight. 
Salt Spray (Fog) Testing" wherein the composition is 7. The coating composition of claim 1 further charac- 
applied onto steel panels which are scribed and sub- terized in that the combination of ccrrosion-inhibiting 
jected to salt-fog spray. Scribing is achieved by scratch- pigments is present in an amount rang ig from about 20 
ing an "X" in the coating through to bare steel using a ,0 ,0° Pam by weight. 
cutting tool. The amount of rusting at the scribe is as- 20 *■ ^"f co»«i»>g composition of claim i further charac- 
sessed on a scale of 0-10 where 10 is no corrosion and 0 terized '" »h« «he «lkyd resin is a silicone-alkyd resin 
is complete failure. Ratings of 5 and above are accept- and ,he combination o( corrosion-inhibiting pigments 
able for anti-corrosive compositions tested in accor- "T^iSSS^' °f'b°U,: u    ,      .    u   .        u 
dance with ASTM D-1654-79.                                        ,« (a) ^°"100 pMXi by we,*ht of « »»«-banum phos- 

o   'u                           .   -.                                          " pnate, 
Scnbe creepage or underfilm corrosion is determined w a_2]0         „   wei „, of , ^ molyMatCi and 

m accordance with ASTM D 1654.79* on a scale of (c) 3_23 pa
F

rts by ^ei h
8, of , ^ ^ <J , ^^ 

0-10 where 10 is no corrosion and 0 is | inch or more acid. 
creepage from the scribe. Blistering in a coating is de- 9. The coating composition of claim 8 further charac- 
termined in accordance with ASTM D714-56. This 30 terized in that the zinc salt of the benzoic acid is a substi- 
method describes blister size as numbers 2, 4, 6, 8, and tuted benzoic acid. 
10, where 2 is a large blister \ inch or larger in diameter, 10. The coating composition of claim 9 further char- 
Sis a small blister less than 1/16 inch in diameter and 10 acterized in that the substituted benzoic acid is a hy- 
is the absence of blistering. Blister density is described droxy and N°2" substituted benzoic acid. 
as D means dense, MD means medium dense, M means 35 «The coating composition of claim 9 further char- 
medium, and F means few actenzed in that the substituted benzoic acid is a NO2- 

It is obvious that there are other variations and modi-      ^"Tt«^ ?*" -        uu 
fications which can be made with respect to this inven-       JLfJ?*!?* °   PrePar""8 " Ton-,nh,b!,m8 ..,.._., .        . .^   , " coating which comprises adding to an alkyd resin from 
«on without departing from the spirit and scope of the 40 »bout 0.01 to 300 parts by weight for every 100 pans by 
invention as particularly set forth in the appenda: weight of resin of a combination of pigment consisting 
cIa,m&- essentially of from about 10 to 120 parts by weight» ri 

The invention claimed: zinc phosphate, 40 to 260 parts by weight of zinc molyb- 
1. A coaling composition comprising about 100 parts       date and 1 to 30 parts by weight of at least one zinc salt 

by weight of an alkyd resin from about 0 to 1000 parts 4S of benzoic acid. 
by weight of at least one organic solvent, from cbout '3. The method of claim 12 further characterized in 
0-140 parts by weight of a TiC>2 pigment, and from       tnatfrom abou' 50,0 50° Pans by weight of at least one 
about 0.01 to 300 parts by weight of a combination of      or8»n'c solvent is present for each 100 parts by weight 
corrosion-inhibiting pigments consisting essentially of      °f "'dalkyd resin, 
about- 50      "• T"e method of claim 13 further characterized in 

(a) 10-120 parts by weight of a zinc phosphate. ^ U* C°"^ conums from ab01" ° to ,4° Pam b>- 

(b) 40-260 parts by weight of zinc molybdate. and ^it^J^Tl-    .* f    K      U      .A 
I~\ 1 in-..*. >.....     uf-r  . 1     .          •        ,    , 15. Tne method of claim 14 further characterized m (c) 1-30 parts by weight of at least one z.nc salt of a       .„,, ,he zinc phosphate is , zinc banum phosphate and 

oenzoicacid. 35  10 to 50 percent by weight of the total amount of TiO 
2. The coating composition of claim 1 further charac-       pigment is in the form of vesiculated beads, 

terized in that the zinc salt is a substituted zinc benzoate. •    •    •    •   • 
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